Summer 2021

Cabin rental & Nature camping at Reindeer Lodge
Cosy cabins and spaces for motorhomes and touring caravans as well as tents nestled scenically in the taiga
forest at the banks of river Torne, just outside Jukkasjärvi village. Enjoy the moment of silence and unwind
from everyday life. With wide open spaces this small-scale facility offers an ideal base for your Swedish
Lapland summer getaway.
Reindeer Lodge comprises among others five wooden double bed cabins for rent. Each cabin is one large room
á 20 m². The cabins are equipped with wood-fired stoves and electrical heaters, fridges, tables, and chairs. Four
out of five cabins are also furnished with a sofa bed (size 1.60 x 1.80 m), so up to two more people can fit in
there. Duvets and pillows are available, but bed linen and towels need to be brought along.
Six simple touring caravan/motorhome pitches are located on gravel surface.
You bring your own tent and set it up in the forest terrain.
A common timber log building serves as a joint self-catering facility with fully equipped kitchen, stove, and
seating. A barbecue site with grill is found on spot too. The joint single-sex shower and dressing compartments
as well as WCs are found in separate communal facilities.
Reindeer Lodge offers an excellent starting point for walks in the forest. Take a swim in the nearby creek or
pick some berries. In the village of Jukkasjärvi you can visit the church, Icehotel 365, and the Sámi open-air
museum Márkanbáiki. Do not miss tasting smoked reindeer meat and drinking coffee in Café Sápmi.
During summer Reindeer Lodge is used for accommodation only, thus some of the reindeer that roam here in
the winter, are now grazing at Márkanbáiki.
Reindeer Lodge is perfect for travellers by car who look for an accommodation or pitch off-the-beaten track,
yet still easily accessible; situated only 15 km from Kiruna Airport and 3 km outside Jukkasjärvi village.
PRICE:

PERIOD:
INCLUDED:

NOTE:

CHECK-IN:
CHECK-OUT:
CLEANING:

ADDRESS:
+46 (0)980 213 29
info@nutti.se

SEK 1000 per cabin/night.
There is space for up to 4 people/cabin in the cabins with sofa bed (1.60 x 1.80 m).
SEK 300 per touring caravan/motorhome pitch/night.
SEK 300 per tent pitch/night.
14 June - 29 August 2021.
Access to joint self-catering facility with fully equipped kitchen, stove and seating, and barbecue
site, as well as showers and WCs in separate communal facilities. Access to joint self-catering
facility, barbecue site, showers, and WCs.
Cabin accommodation: You need to bring along your own bed linen and towels.
Caravan/motorhome pitch: Neither electrical connection and water filling to vehicle nor latrine
and greywater drainage is provided. Tent pitch: no electrical connection.
From 14.00 self-check-in.
10.00 at the latest.
Tenant is responsible to keep the communal facilities tidy during the stay and to return them in
good condition upon departure. Cleaning kit and instruction on site. Cabin to be left cleaned by
tenant on departure day. If a cabin is left insufficiently cleaned, a surcharge of SEK 1000/cabin
will be imposed on tenant. Reindeer Lodge is a non-smoking facility.
Paksuniemivägen 188, SE - 981 91 Jukkasjärvi. There is no pedestrian walkway along the road.
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